Best Practices for the year 2018-19

BEST PRACTICE I:
Title:Social Outreach and Extension
Objective: To reach out to the society and the masses in creating healthcare awareness, and
extend assistance for community level patient care
Context:
Social outreach cell has been established in the University that caters to different healthcare
aspects of the society. The purpose of establishing this cell was to delver our responsibility
of providing doorstep healthcare in the society. It targets to serve the populations that are
not able to reach directly to avail the patient care facilities in the University.
The practice:
This practice of Social outreach and extension involves distributing free medicines to the
rural, underprivileged, and tribal populations. Regular camps are conducted to counsel the
people on common health problems and free medicines are distributed. Screening of
common health problems in such populations and general masses is also one of the
objectives being achieved successfully under the establishment of this cell. Within this
practice University provides its own manpower to execute all activities. It also helps in major
government activities with similar objectives by recruiting its own specialised manpower.
Assistance in disaster management is also a major contribution within this practice by the
Social outreach cell.
Evidence of Success:











Problems /Challenges faced:
Every achievement is accompanied with its specific challenges and problems. With all
these social outreach activities, the greatest challenge is to deliver our purpose to the most
needy. Social outreach cell ensures that these services first and foremost reach them. When
handling disaster management, the greatest challenge is the collective motivation of the
serving team in the most difficult times. This comes with team work and constant support
from University administration and the government.

BEST PRACTICE II:
Title: Improve quality parameters through departmental ranking system
Objective:
To improve quality parameters from the grass root level of individual departments
Context:
The best practice of introducing ranking at departmental level was started with the purpose
of sensitizing the departments and faculty of the parameters that contribute to National and
International Ranking frameworks. This sensitization with regular reinforcement was
suggested to bring about a collective change in mindsets and thought processes of faculty in
their individual efforts towards such quality changes
Practice:
A quality parameters checklist with scales/scoring system was developed by IQAC team and
experts. After the process of expert validation , it was introduced to the departments. The
head of the departments were requested to self-appraise their departments on this scoring

system and send the final scores to IQAC. The top ranking departments were requested to
submit evidence too. Following are the parameters that were included in the system.
Departmental Quality Score (General)
1. Centre of Excellence or special status conferred/ NABL/NABH/ISO
0/1
2. BMW Scoring
3. Peer Review (interdepartmental) :
best 5 Departments (+1),
worst 5 departments (-1)
4. Book Contributions : chapters 1-5 score 1.
chapters>5 score 2,
editor/board:3
5. Patent/ Innovations
0
1(filed)
2(approved)
6. Publication Score : Pubmed/scopus/WOS indexed &Ist author/corresponding author is the
eligibility criteria
Impact factor<1: 1
Impact factor 1-2: 2
Impact factor 2-3: 3
Impact factor >3: 4
7. Citation Score Total citations/ faculty , (100-500:1, 500-1000:2,……)
8. Total grant received, 1-50 Lacs: 1,
50-100 lacs :2, 100-500 lacs:3, >500 lacs: 4.
9. Latest equipment / technology making impact (AR): per technology 1 mark.
10. Scientific Events organized: Local: 1
State: 2 National:3 International:4 Skill
workshop:4
11. Faculty holding Leading position (EC member) at state/National/International levels
12. University contribution: Member/similar post:1,
Asst /Vice: 2, Dean/Main lead:3
13. Outcome of collaborations: 0 1
14. Student exchange – National/International
0
1
15. Faculty exchange – National/International
0
1
16. Consultations & Resource Faculty/ Expert in selection committee: +1
17. Training of employees 0
1
18. Feedback from patient/students/employees
0
1
19. Civic facility score: Electricity back up, RO, FIRE ESCAPE, LIFT, PHD facility : +1 each facility
20. Placement of fresh PGs and maximum salary. >10 lacs-1, 10-25 lacs-2, 25-50 lacs-3.
21. Alumni Contribution – Academic/ Financial (0-1 lac:1, 1-5 lac:2, >5 lacs:3)
22. Social Outreach : +1 each activity
23. Digital record keeping 0
partial 1
complete 2
24. Yearly Activity Planner 0
1
25. SOP: +1 for each SOP
26. Meeting attendance of Quality managers <25% -2, <50% -1, 50% 1, 50-75% 2, >75% 3
27. Annual augmentation fund: >10 lacs-1, 10-50 lacs-2, >50 lacs-3.
28. Other sources of income: NRHM, UPSACS; +1 each facility
29. Clinical Audit (Hosp. Admitted) (10% of procedures:1, 25%: 2, 50%:3, 75%:4, 100% :5)
30. Quality score

Evidence of Success:
This practice served as an incentive to individual departments. Majority of the departments
submitted self-appraisal. Though quantitative evidence for success shall come in a
longitudinal time frame, the short term success was -majority departments participating,

healthy competition between departments, motivation for low scorers, reinforcement for
high scorers.

Problems/Challenges faced:
The main challenge in developing this practice of departmental ranking was the scoring
system. Number of modifications and changes were a part of developing process, and the
team still felt it could be improved upon as the departments contribute more within each of
the parameters

